2020-2021 SCHEDULE

FALL
• Application deadline: August 31
• Acceptance decisions: September 7
• Kickoff meeting: October 3
  » Personal and Leadership Workshop
  » Design Thinking Persona Workshop
  » Review EET Requirements

• Mid-Semester Meeting: November 15
  » Touch point
  » Mindfulness
  » Emotional IQ
• Early Executive Expectations
• Create Career Plan

SPRING
• Welcome back: January 23
  » The 5 Choices Workshop
  » Presentation Workshop
  » Interview & Resume Workshop Part 1

• Presentation and Mock Interview Assignment using the Green Room: February & March
• Interview & Resume Workshop Part 2: February 27

SUMMER
• Touch Point Meeting & Summer Semester Launch: April 16
• Career Development Presentations Workshop

• Team Building Exercise
• Design Thinking Training Atlanta SAP: May
• Semester Wrap Up

SUMMER
• Travel and Work Internationally or Local Internship or Project